5-13-2019 - Cultural Council minutes

Attendance: Jennifer, Ann, Diane, Meaghan, Kristen
Nancy Prior(Women’s Club & School Committee), Susan(Butler Farm), Mary (Butler Farms)

Meeting started at: 7:36 Motioned by Jennifer Seconded by Diane

Looking to collaborate with other councils in the town.
What is the Cultural Council, what we do, our priorities, who we’ve granted.

Discussed what the dog park does for fundraising and what future plans they have.

Women’s club when they meet, what they do, programs that they support and fundraising.

Other committees were informed of the grant process and it is open for application September 1st, 2019.

Approved April Minutes

Went over events for the rest of the year.

Museum passes for the library. Ann got prices and information for several locations and institutions. Discussed which would be the most beneficial for the town and if we should provide more than 1.

Vote for Davis Farmland, all Yes votes. Vote for Museum of fine arts all Yes for partial passes.

Drum circle in the fall, possibly work it in with our grant opening process.

Next meeting will be June 10th at 7:30pm.

Meeting adjourned at: Motion to end at 8:45pm by Jennifer seconded by Diane
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